
         English Week  to celebrate 
     40 Year Anniversary
Deutsch-Englischer Club Bamberg e.V.
                            and
  Bamberg-Bedford Town Twinning

From 5th  to 12th September: our guests from the Bedford Bamberg Association are visiting

Wed 6th Sep: Film (new release): Hampstead Park (English with German subtitles)
6.45 p.m. Odeon Cinema
normal An American widow finds unexpected love with a man living wild on 
entrance fee Hampstead Heath when they take on the developers who want to destroy

his home. Starring Diane Keaton and James Norton.

Fri 8th Sep: Reception and Celebratory Dinner
5 p.m.  private function

Sun 10th Sep: Walking tour of Bamberg with Hanns Steinhorst,
11 a.m.      retired community heritage counselor
for free        ‘As Time Goes By – 

How the Face of Bamberg has changed during the last Century’
     Please confirm attendance per email by 6th Sep – DECB@gmx.de

Sun 10th Sep: Theatre: – HYDE: the final statement of Dr Jekyll
7 p.m. written and performed by David Davies in English
for free      This one-man play describes the events that led to the struggle between 

      the good Dr Jekyll and his evil alter ego – Mr Hyde. Who will win in the end?
        E.T.A. Hoffmann Theater Treff

     Please confirm attendance by calling the box office: 0951 / 87 3030

Mon 11th Sep: Film (classic): The Ladykillers (English with German subtitles)
7 p.m. Odeon Cinema, followed by a Prosecco reception sponsored by the Club
normal Five diverse oddball criminal types planning a bank robbery rent rooms on
entrance fee         a cul-de-sac from an octogenarian widow under the pretext that they

     are classical musicians. Starring Alec Guinness and Peter Sellers.

Wed 13th Sep:
6 p.m. English Singalong

accompanied by Jürgen (guitar) and/or Wilfried (accordion)
Exercise your vocal strings to lyrics of well-known English songs, gospels or ...

7 p.m. Conversation and Reading for Fun 
We’ll read a short excerpt from a favourite novel or a magazine article
and discuss it afterwards over tea and biscuits.Our conversation is of course
not restricted to literature so come and talk to native speakers and exchange
ideas with other members over a cuppa.
SchutzgemeinschaftAlt Bamberg, Schillerplatz 9

Wed 6th Sep – Wed 13th Sep: Teatime at 5 o’clock
assorted teas and scones in Bamberg’s tea house
available during normal opening hours and at usual prices
Tee Gießerei, Pfahlplätzchen 2 


